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MINUTES

e

Mee:ing of the Council of Academic Deans
November 7, 1995
Members present: Drs, Carl R, Mamay, David 0,
John H, Petersen, Franklin D, Conley r'or Martin [(, Houston. :vfichael 3,
Binder, Elmer Gray, Jack 0, Hall, Jacqueline Addington, and Robert V, Haynes
Freida Eggleton and Kyle Wallace met with the deans in the computer center to preview the automated degree audit now being
developed by Kerry Moonnan. A committee to review the automated degree audit was identified, They are as follows:
Dr, Daniel A. Myers. Department of Economics
Dr. Robert W. Bretz. Head, Department of Finance and CIS
Ms, Jo Ann V, Albers, Head. Department of Journalism
Dr. Frederick I. Murphy, Department of History
Ms. Phoebe E. Parks, Dean's Office, Potter College of .A..rts, Humanitie" and Social SC1ences
Ms. Patricia L. Randolph, Department of Psychology
Ms, Deborah 1. Sloss. Department of Teacher Education
Ms, Susan M. Voland. Department of Teacher Education
Dr. John O'Connor, Department of Psychology
Ms. Bettie 1. Johnson, Graduate Studies and Research
Dr. Kyle Wallace, Director, Academic Advising Center
Prooosais for the .:\cadermc Excellence Fund were revIewed ApproXImately S 15,000 is avaJiaole, The CAD approved the
proposals as recommended by Dr, Haynes in the pnoricy order ~ecommended. Program areas recommended to receive eXisting
funds include Bioiogy, Psychology. Broadcasting, and Nursing,

e

Indirect Cost Recovery Funds have been transr'erred into the budget accounts of the deans offices or' Ogden Coilege of Science,
Technology, and Eealth and the College of Education and Behavioral Sciences. Dean Cui R . .:vfanray would prefer that Indirect
Recovery Funds be placed into the budget accounts of the departments within his .::ol1ege that generated the :-ecovery dollars.
Dr. Phil Myers, Director of Sponsored Programs, will meet with the Dean's Office of the C;)ilege of Education and Behavioral
SClences to discuss ways to simplify this budget process,
An inquiry has gone to Dr. James Ramsey, Vice President for Finance and Administration, regarding [he requests from his
account for furnimre and equipment. To date no word has been received regarding the list sent forward,
Dr. Haynes recommended that a sabbatical be gIven only to raculty who are 100% on :he sabbatical. The intent :s ,hat during a
sabbatica~income cannot be generated from unrelated actlvaies for which the sabbatical is awarded. If a person cakes a smgie
semester sabbatical with pay that person is not eligible to be employed fuiI time in other endeavors as welL Facuity are not
expected to accept any responsibilities within the University and are expected to devote their time fully to the purpose of ,he
sabbatical, which is faculty development.
T~1e

Academic Affairs data prepared by Mike Dale were revIewed agam. Suggestions were made as to more effective ways to
present the data. The programs under review were aiso examined, It was agreed that we would look at programs (not
departments) hI!! ;il; ,UiBS ",here appropriate some programs wouid be co~ed (i,e 'Vlusic Perfonnance and Music Education,.



Issues were also discussed as ;'oilows
· To be a comprehensive institution, we need to add engineering and health programs,

· fn some cases, programs with high numbers have to support programs that do not have the numbers.
· Programs under review will report in February and a decision will be made as to continuance
two years to tum their programs around or they will be phased out.

if they .::ontinue, they

ha~'e

Hail will bring the College of Business Tenure and ?romotion form to the Council of Academic Deans.
Respectfully submitted,
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